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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE 
SAN BERNARDINO 
1965 llliL 1978 
December 21, 1978 
URATA TWED TO^ HEAD James Urata, Building Coordinator, has been named Di-
PHYSICAL PLAJTT OPERAIIOfT" rector of Physical Plant, President John M, Pfau has 
announced. 
Mr. Urata will take over as head of the Physical Plant operation, effective 
as of the first of the year, filling the vacancy left by the retirement of Andre 
Maurel. 
Mr. Urata, who joined the College in 1963 before the campus was built, has 
been responsible for supervision of construction of the buildings, during which 
he worked with administration, faculty,architects, construction personnel, utility 
and government agencies. He has seen the College grow from a dream into a well-
developed can^ us. 
As Building Coordinator he also worked closely with student groups such as 
the disabled students, when new regulations were developed to provide easy access 
by the handicapped to existing buildings. 
He will continue limited responsibilies as Building Coordinator in addition 
to his new duties witli the Physical Plant. 
A native of Los Angeles, Mr. Urata earned two degrees at San Diego State U, 
including a master*s in industrial arts education, and taught industrial arts be­
fore coming to CSCSB. 
r During his Army service he served as an Army Intelligence language specialist. 
I He has been active in San Bernardino civic affairs, serving as a member of 
ithe City Board of Water Commissioners, TMCA Board of Directors, and First Vice President of the San Bernardino Kiwanis Club, is past president of the Riverside Chapter of the Japanese American Citizens League, and is a Trustee for the First Congregational Church of San Bernardino. * * * 
I CENTER ON ECONOMIC Cal State, San Bernardino, has been extended formal recog-
' education formed here nition and affiliation with the Joint Council on Economic 
C Education. Word was received recently from the Council's 
I headquarters In New York Indicating that the College has met the requirements for 
I  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  c e n t e r .  J a m e s  C h a r k i n s ,  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E c o n o m i c s ,  w i l l  
^ serve as Director. I 
I The goal of the council is to produce better-informed citizens on economic 
I matters. Dr. Charkins has already conducted seminars and in-service workshops in 
some San Bernardino County schools as well as a seminar for teachers held on campus 
last July. 
He plans to Introduce more economic education into local schools and try to 
(Continued on page 2 j 
ECONOMICS CENTER 
Continued from page 1 
reach future teachers, CSCSB students and the public to promote 
economic understanding. "Some knowledge of the U.S. economic 
system and economics In general are necessary in today's world," 
says Dr. Charkins. "That's why we are trying to reach the schools and the public --
to Improve economic literacy." 
Funding is by the Economic Literacy Project of the Chancellor's Office. 
* * * 
Cler. Asst. IIA (3 positions) - Library. Qual: Type 50 wp«: enuiv. l/vr f. t- nti rler ..vn 
OPPORTUNITIES S637.56/ino.; temp, till 6/30/79; 3Shr/wk..some weekend & eve.; apply by 12/21/?8i • • y. 
Cler. Asst. IIA - Llbray, Tech. i Public Serv. areas. (>ial: type SOwpm.jequiv. 1/yt f.t-pd. cler. exp. Salary: ?729/mo 
40,hr./wk., some weekend & eye.j perm,} apply by 12/21/78, ^ 
Ocpt. Sec'y IB - Health Admin./riannlng Prop. Type 50/wpm; shorthand/dlctHphone:60 wpa; 2 yrs/f.t. cler. exp.; 40/hr.wk.; 
Salary SR14-974;till 6/30/79; apply by 12/29. 
Cler. Asst. IIA - Personnel Office; type 50 wpm A equlv. 1/yr. f.t. cler. exp. Salary: $729-871/BO; 40/hr.wk.; till 6/30/79. 
Apply by 12/27. 
Resource Teacher. Reading. Upward Bound. Qual: Valid Calif, teaching cred.. oln. 1/yr. teaching reading; able to work 
Sat. norn. Salary: $10.58-11.A5/hr (part-time); mln. 3/hr every other wk.; till 6/79. Apply by 12/28. 
Bound. Qual: Avail. Sat. & valid Calif. Secondary Teaching Cttd. Salary: 
S10.58-ll/45/hr; mln. 3/hr every other wk.; till 6/79. Apply by 12/28. 
openings) Qual: Enrollment In grad. prog. & ability to work with numbers. Salary: S397/ao 
for 20 hrs./wk. & $198.50 for 10 hrs./wk.; till 5/15/79. Apply by 12/28. 
tlll'5/16/r9 ^'j^ply b^l/"/??"^^' grad.prog. & ability to work with people. Salary: S4.5S/hr.; 20 hr/wk.; 
Student Tutor - Upward Bound. Qual: Soph, with C.P.A. of 3.00. Salary: $2.73/hr.; max. 15hr/wk. Apply by 1/5/79. 
* * * 
ADMINISTRATIVE ® position available for Dean, School of Science. Appllcetlons due no later 
OPPORTUNITIES ' Salary: ?29,748-35,976, 12/ino. Eff. Sept. 1, 1979. 
blMtlill 
The following employees ere welcomed to campus-
Ext. 7429 TOPPS, Ethel 7429 BRONU. Aubrey 
Custodian, Phys. Plant Custodian, Phys. Plant 
PP-104 PP-104 
RppT. n. fhyrriz 
LEFT THE COLLEGE - Pat Frost (Accounting),- jan Dustin (t^ersonnel); RETIRED: Andre Maurel (Physical Plant) 
PUBLICATIONS Carolyn Martin (P.E. & Rec.) has been Informed that Rwong Publish-
Los Alamltos, has accepted her manuscript, The Games Childrer 
Play: A Collection of Elementary School Games, for publication in March, 1979. Ms. 
Martin will also have an article, "Cutting the Ball Off at the Net," in NAGWS Ten-
hls Guide, 1979, published by Nat'l Assn. of Girls & Women in Sports. * * * ^ 
11"0 Richard Nunez & Pam Stewart (College Police) spoke to 
^ ® Girl Scout counselors at Del Rosa Presbyterian Church 
and 5th & 6th Graders at North Park Elementary School. 
Sgt. Nunez & Juan Abarca spoke to 5th & 6th Graders at Kendall and Kimbark Elementary 
schools. All of the talks were on dangerous drugs and drug abuse, 
[Professional Activit ies I Ambrose (Education)presented a paper, "The OE/^ 
I 1 Securing Employment Module & Its Potential in Correctic 
at the ^er^lcan Vocational Assn. meeting,Dec. 4 in Dal] 
ijiu jtn ((uj Cott^ gz zxtzncU iympatky to th/izz Cottzgz Community membcAA who 
tv.6t paAznt& tfiAvugh dzath fizcznttyi 
Knna P^ au, mothzn. oi ?n.z&ldznt John M. P(Jati, 
dizd VzzmheA 14 tn Chicago ivheaz 6hz Kziidzd, 
On VzczmbeA 8 John W. Ro^ ph, iatheA o^  LoKfuunz Wa 
man [Booluto^ z] 6uccumbzd to a 6tA.okz. MA. Rolph, 
83f cdtu a az&idznt San BeAnaAdino. 
WaZtzA C. Smithy 63, o^  Fontana, ^ athzA oi ChzAyl 
Wzz&z {Admi6^ ioni>] dizd oi a hzant attack on Vzcej? 
bzA 9 ujhilz on a tnip to Lakz Uabzlta. 
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Dale : December 20, 1978 
To School Deans and 
Administrative Department Heads 
From : John M. Pfau 
President ^ 
Subject: Holiday Time Off 
Subject to the maintenance of College operations. Governor Brown 
has authorized four (4) hours of informal time off for employees 
on either Friday, December 22, or Friday, December 29, 
In order to maintain the orderly functioning of the College and 
provide for the distribution of checks on payday, Friday, Decem­
ber 29, all departments should maintain only a minimum staff the 
afternoon of Friday, December 22, and schedule the informal time 
off for as many employees as possible on that day. 
Employees who are required to work the Friday of December 22, will 
be able to pick up their checks by noon on the 29th. Please 
notify payroll by December 27 of the individuals under your super­
vision who will work on December 22 so that their checks can be 
processed early. 
Employees who are on leave either December 22nd or December 29th 
must be charged leave time for the full period of the absence. 
If you have questions concerning this matter, please contact Pay­
roll or Personnel. 
JMP:wp 
